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MANAGING ON-FARM ENVIRONMENTAL IMP ACT USING EMA




relating to agricultural sustainability,particularly with respect to minimising
environmentalimpactwithoutcompromisingprofitability.The finalobjectiveof theseis
normallyto protectfood andenvironmentalquality,andpreservebiodiversityandthe
naturalheritage.The agriculturalindustryis in a time of significantchange,and
managingchangecanbedifficultnotleastwhentryingtoensureawareness,responseto
new opportunitiesand compliancewith legislation.For changesof this type to be
practicalandattractive,farmersneedconsiderableguidanceonwhatis inevitablya more
labour,resourceand time demandingprocess.The EnvironmentalManagementfor
Agriculture(EMA) softwareprovidesone mechanismby which this supportcan be
distributed.It containsa library,decisionsupporttools,databases,planningaids and
auditsfor farmuse.It hasbeenavailablefor severalyearsin EnglandandWalesandis
nowavailablefor Scotland.
INTRODUCTION
UK Governmentpolicyis seekingto improvethesustainabilityof agriculture,by minimising
the environmentalimpactsarising from food productionand land managementwithout
compromisingprofitability.As a consequence,thereis a needto encourage'theoptimaluseof
inputssuchaspesticidesandfertilisers,ensureenergyandwateruseis efficientandencourage
theadoptionof IntegratedFarmingSystems.The final objectiveis normallyto protectthe
quality of air, soil and waterand preservebiodiversityand our naturalheritage,whilst
producingsafe,nutritiousfood.
Recently,therehasbeena significantnumberof initiativesaimedtowardsthedeliveryof these
policies.Forexample,in 2003Crop ProtectionManagementPlans(VoluntaryInitiative,2003)
werelaunched,theEnvironmentAgencyis abouttobeginpilotingitswholefarmauditandhas
alreadylaunchedthe Waterwiseinitiative(EnvironmentAgency, 2002). We have seen
demonstrationfarm projectsand networks,a multitudeof new documents,websitesand
trainingprogrammes,plus new regulationsincluding,for example,thoseassociatedwith
NitrateVulnerableZones.
Thereis nodoubtthattheagriculturalindustryis in a timeof significantchangeandmanaging
changecanbedifficult,notleast,when,asanindividual,thereis aneedtoensureawarenessof
howthingsarechangingandtheirshort-,medium-andlong-termimplications.Thereis alsoan





• Informationis scatteredthroughoutheindustryin bothhardcopyandelectronicforms.
Therearea varietyof differentelectronicfonnatsthatcanbeused(html,pdf,etc.)which
canbeinternetand/orCD based.Theycanalsobeexpensive.
• Documentsfrequentlymakereferenceto otherdocumentswhich mayor may not be
availablefromthesamesourceor in thesameformat.
• Documentsandregulationsarefrequentlyupdatedandit is difficulttokeeptrackof which
versionis thecurrentone.Old documentsareoftennot removedfrom the Internetand
thesecanbe accessedin error.Amendmentsto regulationstendto referto theoriginal
withoutreproducingit andsotheoriginalis alsorequired.
• Althoughprogressis beingmadeto harmonisesoftwareinputsandprovidedatasharing
capacitiesthereis still muchworktodo.Someinputsaredifficultto quantifyor expensive
datais required.Relatedsoftwaremayrequiresimilardatabutit maybeneededin slightly
differentformats,for examplecropgrowthstagesor canopycover,totalrainfallor excess
winterrainfall.Anotherproblemis thatdatainputis oftennotflexibleenoughto caterfor
all needs,forexample,limitationsontheunitsof measurementcanbefrustrating.
• Thereis a needfor a hugeamountof informationto besourced,gathered,retained,stored
aridupdatedfora broadrangeof subjects.
EMA, the EnvironmentalManagementfor Agriculturesoftware,has beendesignedand
developedtodealwithmanyof theseproblems.Itsprimaryfunctionis toassistin theplanning
and managementof farming systems,strategiesand programmesin order to help the
productionof safeandnutritiousfood,preservefannprofitabilityandprotectheenvironment.
THE SOFTWARE SYSTEM
EMA hasfourmainmodesof action:(I) a library,(2) farmaudits.(3)decisionsupportools
and (4) planningandmanagementaids.Togethertheyprovidea comprehensivepackageof
tools and informationto supportthe farm managerdeliverbothfarm and nationalpolicy
objectives.Figure I providesa schematicof how the systemhas beendesignedfor use;
however,it is alsoflexibleenoughfor anyindividualpartof it to beuseful.The flow around
thediagramshowsthatthisis anongoingprocessof reassessmentandevaluation.
Thefirststageof developinganyenvironmentalmanagementplansis tobeawareof whereany
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lllustratingthe featuresand flow of the EMA - Environmental
ManagementforAgriculturesoftware.
Probablythemostimportantsourceof informationforanyfarmeris literature.Mostregulators,
policy makersandorganisationsproducemanydocumentseachyear,somefree of charge,
othersnot.However,as discussedearlier,thereare all sortsof problemsassociatedwith
identifyingwhichdocumentis themostappropriate,trackingit downandobtaininga copy,
juggling thevarietyof differentdeliveryandpresentationformats,and thenmanagingthat
information,filing,storingandupdatingit. •
EMA containsaround150documentsamountingto over3,500pagesof informationcovering
cropprotection,cropproduction,animalwelfare,environmentalprotection,resourceandwaste
management,land management,codesof practice,notesfor guidance,assuranceschemes,
legislationand regulation.In addition,there are databasesof contacts,glossariesand
defmitions.Eachdocumentis electronicallylinkedto anyotherit referencesandalsoto the
appropriatentriesin databasesandglossaries.Figure2 illustratesthis feature.It showsthe
firsttwo paragraphsof the1998Codeof GoodAgriculturalPracticefor theProtectionof Air
(Defra,1998).Eachof thewordsorphraseshighlightedin boldandunderlinedis anelectronic
link tothereferencedocument,aglossaryprovidinga definitionormoredetailedinformation.
Scotland-specificdocumentsincludeseveralpublishedby theScottishExecutivesuchasthe
'Preventionof EnvironmentalPollutionFromAgriculturalActivity:a codeof goodpractice'





PART A: GENERAL INFORMA nON
1. INTRODUCTION
About thisCode





Jt is notastatutorycode.FollowingthisCodewill notprovideadefencesuchas 'best
practicablemeans(para!!raph10)if youcauseairpollution.Nor will itprotectyou
fromlegalaction,althoughit shouldlessenthechancethatthiswill happen.If youare
in anydoubtaboutwhatthelawrequirescontacthelocalauthorityEnvironmental
HealthDepartment.
2. This Codedoesnot give adviceon noiseor air pollutioncausedby dust.Advice on
spraydrift frompesticidesis containedin theCode of Practice for the SafeUse of
Pesticideson Farms and Holdin!!s.The Air Codecomplementsadvicegivenin the
Codeof GoodAgriculturalPracticefor theProtectionof Water(Water Code) andthe
CodeofGoodAgriculturalPracticefor theProtectionofSoil (Soil Code).Copiesof all
theseCodesareavailablefreeof chargefromDEFRA Publications,telephone0645
556000.This Codeis arevisedversionoftheoneissuedin 1992.
Figure2. Illustratingtheelectroniclinkingof documentswithinEMA
Documentsandinformationareupdatedquarterlyvia theinternet.EMA usersalsohaveaccess
to theentireEMA libraryon-lineshouldtheyprefer.Subscriptionto tJ'ieon-lineserviceis free
tothosepurchasingtheCD.
Farm Audits
It is importanto carryout,on a regularbasis,someformof assessmentof thestrengthsand
weaknessesin farmandlandmanagementpractices.Therearevariouswaysof doingthis,for
examplemodellingthe fate and transportof pollutants,carryingout risk assessments,
environmentalimpactassessmentsor environmentalauditing.Which techniqueis themost
appropriatewill dependupontheobjectiveanddepthof theanalysisrequired.However,it is
importanto realisethatenvironmentalimpactand risk will dependuponthe local siteand
therearemanyparametersaffectingthesethatthefarmercannotchangesuchassoil typeand
weatherpatterns.The importantissuesin thiscontextareto identifybestpracticeandensure
efficiencyand regulatorycompliance.Within EMA, therearea numberof activityrelated
envirorunentalperformanceaudits(pesticideuse(Lewis etai, 2003),fertiliserrequirements,
watermanagemente c.)whichcheckfor bestpracticeandregulatorycompliance.Eachaudit




Anotheradvantageof theEMA systemis thatthereareseveralembeddedatabasesholding




in isolationor as an integratedpartof a farmenvironmentalmanagements rategy.Many of
theseare basedon paper-basedtools in commonuse throughouthe industry.The tools
availableinclude:









Planningfor thefutureis an ongoingmanagementtaskfor farmers.In thepast,theprimary




For example,thesoftwareincludesCrop ProtectionManagementPlans(CPMPs). Thesehave
been developedby a consortiumof organisationsas part of the 'Voluntary Initiative'
(VoluntaryInitiative,2003)to minimisethe environmentalimpactsof pesticides.CPMPs
provideessentialdocumentationanda checklistof questionswitha simplescoringsystemto
aidtheidentificationof environmentalrisks.Whilstthesystemdoesnotendwithaplanperse
theidentificationof risksshouldhelpthesubsequentidentificationof mitigationmeasures.




and run-off.Unfortunately,this is not an easytaskas datais difficult to comeby and is
variablein quality.Balancescanbe doneat variouslevels- region,farmor field, the latter
howeveris very timeanddatademanding.In addition,to completea comprehensivefarm
nutrientmanagementplanothertoolsarealsorequiredto estimatecropnutrientrequirements
andthenutrientcontentof manuresandsoil conditioners.The nutrientbalancingtool within
EMA is supportedbysuchtools,anddatafor awidevarietyof cropsandfarmproduceis held
in databases.
EMA also includestools for managingresourcesfor anyfarmingsystemincludingorganic
(Tzilivakis & Lewis, 2001),a biodiversitymanagementplanwhichprovidesdetailsof site






As EMA hasbeendevelopedwithfundingfromthepublicpurseit is a not-for-profitproduct.
Proceedsfromsalesarere-investedin themaintenance,updatingandfurtherdevelopmentof
thesoftware.Userassistanceis alsoavailablevia telephoneandemail.Updatesareavailable
quarterlyvia theinternet,anda newreleaseis issuedannually.A steeringgroupcomprisedof
industryandfunderrepresentativesadviseoncommercialandbusinessissues.
DISCUSSION
The systemhasbeendesignedto beusedbyconsultantsandfarmersto reviewenvironmental
performanceandto monitorprogress.The systemis broadlycomparablewith theaimsand
objectivesof moreformalenvironmentalmanagementsystemssuch as ISOl4001 and the
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